
GreatReduction

WALL-PAP- ER !

WHITE BLANKS,
Frft. Sc. to 12c. per roll.
2EIG&NT GOLD PAPER
from 12c to 50c. per roll.

Use Gilt Embossed Pagei

FtOM 20c, to $1 per roll.
Celorcd Borders at one-thir- d

H regular price.
Gilt Borders and Decorations

tfe kalf the usual price.
complete

the body As a remedy troubles,
tth roller, 38c. and up. Aycr.8 Slrnia.

full Complete line blood, strengthens the
YriBPeii from 1 7fio. ner stomach, disorders

Curtain Poles, complete at
Me. and

Olli. Varnish, Brashes and Taint-4-

ISvppllea a specialty. Faper n.

House
Md Sign Painting, Graining.

Al.t WOBfc UUARANTKKt)

A

s

Window Shades,

upward.

A. Bayer,
BANK ST., I.milGHTeN.

Estate Hotice.
ltJACOD SMITH, lateof

Towashlp, .Carbon county, deceased.
tetters of baring been granted

t the undenlgned In the above recited estate,
a psrsoas Indebted to said estate are requested

H make Immediate and those baring
kcal slalms will present the same without delay
9 proper oraer lor seiiirmrnt la

tloaaant Corner. Mahonlne twn.. Carbon co..I'a.
or Attorney, K. It.

1818.
If. T.

iCYfftits, Jisq., juaucn
raarcli31--

GENTS WANTED ! !

Tocanrasstorone of the largest, oldest
, BEST KNOWN NU11SKH--

mo mini ici inn.
Uaeaaaued facilities, henkva nukskky.

W. T. SMITH, HENEVA,
nprit-ueo- w

A EiJESMJE
WANTED, remanent Dosltlons

wun bai.aki ana s.
N

rXKBES TAID. determined man suc-
ceed with us. recullar advantaces to beginner,
tteek complete, many fast selling
MCiames. uumi ireo.

Address at once. (Name this paper)
--
. DROWN BROTHERS.

HOBSKKTMIV, ROCIIKSTKlt, N. Y.

All new Spring Styles now in
stock.

All new goods in a new store

All old goods were sold out at
Auction.

Eeiaat Wte Bad Papers.

7c. 10c. and 12c. Per Piece;

Elegant Gold Papers,
i&e. and 30c. Per Piece.

Bet Gold Emtaeil Pavers,

$6c. and $1.00 Per Piece.

Pelts and Ingrains,
0c. 60c. Pet Piece.

WALTON
SaBcles and estimates sent free. Ex- -

yrlnced workmen to all parts ot the
by and.country. All eoods warranted free

arefB aweoie, perfect, tun tengin.

M. Merigan,
1223 MARKET ST.,

Philadelphia..
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WE CLIP HUMOROSITIES.!

Chax?le?
"V.a. Am llmtr.''
"I beah that Lionel Is ar awful fellaw to

work. Don't clier know."
"Ya-a- s. llo Is rlcbt to Ioio no tlmn. Be-

cause kxlnoss produces habits of Idleness

that sometimes prevent a fellah from doing
old chappie," .

'Bridget, did you Ret the flowers that I
am to' wear ht In my hair?' 'Yes,
mum, hot' 'But what?' 'I've mislaid
the hair.'

'Anvbodf lose a dollar?' he called at
the rear door of the street car as ho hold up
a new bill. 'Tes, sir; I did,' replied three
different men In chorus. 'Oh, jou dlds
sorry for you, this Is a $2 bill, and I've
had It for a woek; beats all how carcles;

folks aro of their dollars P

Tlvaneroila causes Wood, which
in time affects every organ and function

for thoso
spring nolhincan

A and 01 It vitalizes tho
4 to vd and corrects all of the

and Decorative

Towamensine
fa.,

administration

payment,

kla

ttabllshed,
inaiD vouuiry. nurim

XtUbllabed

Any can

Including

ant

and

sent

ana

AS

anything,

but

sorao

denraved

liyer and kidneys.

A biz boac, which local physicians of
..

Carson, Nov., say is a portion 01 a leg 01

man below the knee, was recently found
"near Genoa, Not. It was two feet long,
and at tho point whero It joined tho knee
was eight inches across, or five times the
usual size. If tho man who owned the
bone was built in proportion he must have
been about twenty-fiv- e feet high. An active
search Is being made for tho rest of the
skeleton.

Ono man cries out for justice; another
flics from it.

The spring crop of cats Is on; tho satis
ago season Is over.

'The tobbaggon Is clear out of tho ring
public Is no ar obliged to fall back on the
orenge and banana peel.

The King of Spain has learned to walk.

It may be useful later In life when his
compatriots compel him to walk for their
pleasure) rather than for his own

If it had been Eilsha instead of Daniel
that was cast Into the lion's den, the profit-shari-

system would likely have been
gtyen its first trial a good many years'

bro.

Bseklen's Arnica Salve.

Tho best salvo in the world tor cuts,
bruises, sores,ulcers.salt rhuem,f ever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chllblamls, corns,
and all skin eruptions, and positively cures
plies,, or, no pay required. It l guaranteed
to gtvo perfect satisfaction, or money re
funded. Price 25c. per box, at Thomas'.

Minister's wlfo (whose husband Is

short of a sermon) Hero is an old one,

dear, that you preached several years ago,

before you accepted your present call; why
not use that?

Minister What is the text?
Minister's .wife It is about .the camel

and the eye of the needle.
.Minister That would't do at all. Don't

you know that I preach to a
million dollars congregation every Sunday
morning?

May queens will be ripe next wtck.
The last rose k of summer The hoop

skirt on tho ash heap.

'A prevailing fancy In ladles' ring- s-
Pretty fingers.

Onn nf mv children, a eirl about nine
years old had a very bad discharge from her
head and nose ol a thlclc, yeilonisn niauer.
We hail two physicians prescribe lor ner,
but without benefit. Wo trie,! Ely's Cream
Balm, and much.to.our surprise, there
a marked imniovenient. continued
ing tho Linlm and snori time
charge wa8npparentlypured. C'ary,
Corning, x.

n e us- -
in a dis

O. A.
n.

Ely Bros., I havo been afflicted with ca
tarrh, I purchased a bottle of your Cream
Balm., It has effected a complete cure.

LUCRUSTA l
AVC'

nigh rent One in the ceiling.
High license Run
The latest wrinkle My lady's eye.

A man of ups and .downs The one In

the oleyator.
A rubber band Tho mimimlators In a

Turkish bath.
-- One must have something up a fteeve,

If it bo merely a fellow feeling.
rolltics makes strange bedfellows, but

tbey don.t get much sleep.

A contemporary has an article on

"Wildcats Insurance Companies." Who
for mercy's sake wants to Insure wildcats.

The first thing needed In a candidate
for public office is availability, and then
the next thing is a yell o' charity.

We Tell Tot nanioly
that Simmons Lirer Begulatdr will rid you
of Dyspepsia, Headache, Constipation, and
tiiuousness. it will urea up cnuis ana
fever and prevent their return, and is a
complete antidote for all malarial .poison
ret entirely free from nulnine or calomel.
Try it, and y'ou will be astonished at the
good results ol Simmons iiyer ueguiaior.

A Itaclne man said "white horso''wheu
he met a girl the other day.
She fell on to htm lustily, knocking him
into the gutter with her umbrella.

A citizen ot Blakely. Ga., hasa novel
I method of hunting wild turkeys. He takes
a tame gobbler along, tetcbera it to a tree,
then hides and waits for tho wild birds to
came up arid make Its acquaintance.

--A man bearing the remarkable name
of Bloomer Blizzard died recently in New-burg,--

I
Y.

A Great Bsttle s
Is continually eolne on in thehuman'system,
The demon of impure blood strives to gain
victory the constitution, to ruin neaitn
to ilracr victims to tlie crave. A eooa rw
able medicine like Hood's Sarsapurilla is
the weapon with which to defend one's self,
drive the desuerate enemv from tho field,

land restore peace and bodily health for
many years, irytuis peculiar meuicinc.

Sunday school teacher Tommy, do
you know what the meaning of "amen" Is?
Tommy Ves'mj it's what the people say
when, they think it's tlmo for the minister
to stop,

Minnie fapa, what is Volapuk?
Papa Why, It's the universal language,
Jflnnle But who speaks it?
Papa Nobody. .

She Do you love 'nie. darling?

tho

over

He IFliat Jn bfazes dp you want to in- -

turrupt me' for when I am. just adding up a
column pf figures'? Of course I 'love you I

Confound ft all! Now I've got to add that
whole column up' over again; '

The newstyje. .Scene, a hotel dining
room. .

Guest iralterl
Waiter Well, what it?

Gsst-iT- hls steak Is overdone. I ordered
it rare. I

Walter Tho you say. j

Brains him with a ciraffe and takes the!
next mau's order,

An dratnary steel trap set en aiuios- -

anv street corner la Cblcaco iust now will
catch candidate. In nlnh
cases our of ten be will be feun not worst
catching.

.

-- HAVE BEEN AT--

Grimley's Carp
He has the ngency for tho best carpet-sweep- er in the world vhi;

He hns INGRAIN CARPET at 25 cents;
BRUSSELS at 50 cents a yard and up
wards. A GOOD WINDOW SHADE,
ready on roller, at 40 cents.

a

Largest size Galvanized-boun- d Wash Tub,
$ 1.60 ; second size, $1.25 ; third size, OOcst.

He takes Carpet Rags in Exchange and deals honorably witli nil.

J. M. GRIMLEY,
804 HAMILTON STREET, PA,

1

YOU
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elery

orppeimd
For The NERVOUS

The DEBILITATED
The AGED.

New Tailorin

BANK

Storo

ALLENT0WN,

A NERVE TONIC.
Celery and Coco, tho prominent In-

gredients, are the beat and safeft
Nervo Tonics. It rtrengthem and

Diets the nervous system, curingS ervous Weakness Hysteria,
&c

AN ALTERATIVE.
It drives out the poisonous humoi I of
tho blood purifying and enriching It,
and so overcoming thost disease
resulting from Impure or Impover-
ished blood.

A LAXATIVE.
Actlngmildlybut surely ont!ilovdi
It cures bamtnal constipation, and
promotesarcgular habit. IttfrcnctV
ens tho stomach, and aids digestion.

I DIURETIC.
In Its composition the be?t and rum!
actlvo diuretics of the Materia Mcdlca
are combined scientifically with other
effective, remedies for diseases of the
kidneys. It can be relied on to give '

quick relief and speedy cure.
flandradsof tUmonUiihaTbeente6hed

from penona who have nMd this rmd with
remarkable benefit, bend fcrclrcul.n, fiTlnj ,
foil partioolart.

Mn $1.00. Soil If Drifititi.
WElXS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's

BUHUNQTON. VT.

g Establishment
TO TIE PEOPLE OF WEISSPORT ant VICINITY :

Uoon invitation from soma of the representative citizens of yonr town, I haye decided
to open a

Tailoring Establishment in Weissport.
Jyknowledeo of making carmcnts was calncd principally in the City of New York. I am
also n graduate of tho Cutting Schools of that city. And after years of practice in botli
Cuttinc and Maklne Custom Clothlnc In somo of the best houses In both New York and
Philadelphia I think I mar assure you that all work entrusted to my caro shall bo equal
at least to the best obtainable in your neighborhood. &3T(HArK ME A TRIAL-A-S

Very liespectfully,

JAMES OLIVER,

.IMiUJLM'Jblil
Bank. t.9 lismo-iivoiir- ,

Have opened up their immense now stock of Spring and Sum
mer Goods, including all that is new, novel and beautiful in

"Worsteds, Cassiuieres, Corkscrews,
Oheyiots, &c, &e.,

which they will make-u- p in suits the latest style and best work
manship observed at wonderfully low prices.

For Gents', Ladies, Youths and Children. Only the best makes
at the lowest prices. You are bound to be pleased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Is complete in every particular. The very latest novelties in

Hats, Gaps, Neckwear, &c,
DON'T PAIL TO CALL. Respectfully,

Clauss & Bro., The Tailors,
STREET. LEHIGHTON.

JNAOQTJAINTED WITH THE OEOOnAPHY OF TSE OODNTHY, WILL OBTAt
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.
Its central position and closa connooUon with Eaetern lines at Ohlcaooand continuous lines at terminal points, Woat, Northwest, and South-

west, make It the true mld-llnk- ln that transcontinental chain of eteel whichunites the Atlantic and Pacific. Ita main tinea and branches includo Chi-cago, Jollet, Ottawa, LoSollo, Peoria, Qeneseo, Mollne and Boclc Island, inIllinois; Davenport, Muscatine, Washington, Falrflold. Ottumwo, Oskoloosa,
WoBt Liberty, Iowa City, Dos Moines, Indlanola, Wlnterset, Atlantic, Knox-til- e,

Audubon, Harlan, Outhrle Centre and Council BluffB, in Iowa; aallatin,Trenton, Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansaa City, in Mltaouri; Ixiavenworthand Atchison, In Kansas: Minneapolis and BLPaul, In Minnesota; Water-tow- n
and Sioux falls in Dakota, and many other prosperous towns and cities.It also offers a CHOICE OF EOUTES to and from the Paclflo Coast and Inter-

mediate places, maklnsr all transfers in Union depots. Fast Traln3 of lino
DAY COACHES, elegant DINING CABS, moffnlflcont PULLMAN PALACE
BLEEPING OAItB. and (between Chicacrp, St. Joseph, Atchison and KansasCity) restful KECLIN1NQ CHAIR CABS, eaata FEKH to holders or through

e flrat-clos- a tickets,
THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y

(GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE)
Extends west and southwest from Kansas City and Gt. Josoph to Fair-bur-

Nelson, Horton, Topeka, Ueringtou, Hutchinson, Wichita, Caldwell,
and all points in Southern Nebraska Interior Kansas and beyond. Entirepasaensrer equipment of tho celebrated Pullman manulacturo. Solidly bal-
lasted traok of heavy steel rail. Iron and stono bridges. All safety appliances
and modern Improvements. Commodious, well-bui- lt stations. Celorlty, cer-
tainty, comfort and luxury assured.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
la the favorite between Chicaro, Rock Island, Atchison, Kansas Olty, andMinneapolis and St. PauL The tourist route to all Northern Summer nesorts.
Its Watertown. Branch traverses the most productive lands of tho great
"wheat and dairy belt" of Northern Iowa, Southwestern Minnesota, and East-Centr- al

Dakota.
The Bhort Line via Seneca and Kankakee offers superior facilities to travelbetween Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Counoll Blutni. St. Joseph.

Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St, Paul.
For Tlolcefe, Maps, Folders, or any desired Information, apply to any Cou-po- n
Ticket OMoo in the United States or Canada, oraddrcaa

s? mT inuu ar A ult BBnni
uuiuAou.it, wi tict yMtt imj

v.

High -- Pressure
Living characterizes these modern das.
The result is a fearful increase of Drain
nnd Heart Diseases Oennral De-
bility, Insomnia, I'arnljsls, nnd In-
sanity. Chloral ami Morphia augment
the ovll. The medicine bust adapted
to do pormnncnt Rood Is Ayor's

It purifies, enriches, and
vitalizes tho blood, and thus strengthens
every function and faculty of tho body.

" I havo used Ayor's Bnrsaparllla, In
my family, for years. I have found It
Invaluable as

A Cure
for Nervous Debility caused by an

nnd a low state of the blood."
Henry Bacon, Xenla, Ohio.
"For some time I havo been troubled

with heart disease I never found any-
thing to help me thitll I began using
Ayor's Sarsaparllla. I havo only used
this medicine nix months, but it has re-

lieved me from my trouble, and enabled
mo to resume work," J. 1 Carzanett,
rerry, 111,

" I have been a practicing nlivalclan
for over half a century, and during that
time I have never found so powerful
and rellablo an altoratlro and blood-purifi- er

as Ayer's Sarsaparllla." Dr.
M. Maxstart, Louisville, Ky,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rnnrjuiED by

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mast.
Pries tl ; six botlln, 5. Worth 5 a bottle.

$1
.13 WEEKS.

The POLICE GAZETTE will be mnllfd
curely wror ped, toanyaddrasi In the Uni

ed Btntes for three months on receipt of

One Dollar.
Liberal discount allowed to nottmaslrrs

(cents and clubs Bamnle comes mailed iree
Address all orders to

RICHARD K. FOX,
May 30,1885-l- y Fiunki.in Squabs, N. Y

PATENTS!!
FRANKLIB H. HOUGH.

Solicitor of American & Foreisn Patent

92.1 F St., near U. S. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

Ml business before United States Tateut QMci
lucnnca 10 lor innuenuc lees, raienis procure!
n the United States and all FortrtKU Countries.
trade Markt and tabelt registered. Itejcctet
innncai ions revived anu nrosocuieu. i niornia
Ton and advtee as to obtaining Patents cheer.
iilly furnislieit m itliout cliarge. Stml Kketcli 01
uouci tor niKic oinnton as to rntontauilltv.

Copies of patents furnished for Sic. eacn.
tS Correspondence solicited. cor

IFYOU Havo
Havo a Cock

Fool
Just eo or send Btralcht as you can to druc

tore and Inslat on havlnj TX2 rAiIOU3

HOP PLASTER
TV WILL enr fend fiUli to give lnitant

Hemlock and nFfiTHevery, f
where, 3 cents, five for " .
$1.00 or mailed treo on J PAINS
receipt of price ANDThrrfct!onofriaterj J
HopTlarterCojDojton;

OTTAWA, ILL,

trers of mmimm
ROAD CARTS.

&! Dkdt, positiftlf.
UrM Hello. Thetturtf,
will bernraiih'd it wholN'lftl
krieai to buyers la town!
land tot m lUutnl4

Any Gorcnoao
La mo

Anv Wnnknnnn
tho

nevor
reuer
CresliIIopa,
rinoBAUam. Bold

AOUE?C

THE ABOVE IS OUR NO. O
JOGGING CART.

EVERY CART GUARANTEED.

Strongest,
neatest
and

Cart made,

Bides
Easier

THAN A BUGGY.

GAY & SON,
OTTAWA, ILL.

HfllHRflW RIIPTIIRP ncuj
BlmtJ ft..r.llbland .Mrflctr.Ulner. It Isnot a Truss. Warn Day and Right in a it.

tosU- -rrwnc. forgotwii. Band for elreular 1th
cund br tUt ap.lUnu. AddreMOentralMedlcal and bur leal

Jtj trouble, nuil. and.SamaTe our .peclmltr. fi.far. to writ, njltlor. taUn .lx.vL.ra.OoMuluUon rroo aad Invited?

r.

L
Dnifttuti. 5c. W... and tltrt. onlr by

JLraold. Mad. Corp., Woonioci.t. It I.Dr.8.Ui

SSteoclpEDEsJ

llarcli Sims

best

rrrparcd

"AFFUCTEDUNFORTUNATE
AFTCR ALL OTHERS FAILCOWEULT

329 N. ISthBt.rb.lowCsllowhlll, Phils., Ps.
TMn'eiiMrl.iiilnall8rKCtALdtHia9M. Perm a.

Ac. Oallorwrlto. Advlcerre.ndrlctlTconn4ni-- I
tiaL lloun 1 10 a. m. till J, aail 7 to 19Ttlag.
MfrSznA Hump tor Boot.

I Marcb tl-j- l

AGENTS
WANTED

TO
SELL
AN

ENTIRELY
NEWBOOK

The most wonderfully complete collection ot
the absolutely useful and practical which has
ever been published In any nation on the globe.
A marvel ot every day value and actual money
eamlnc and money saving to every possessor.
Hundreds upon hundreds of lieautUul and help,
(ul engravings. Its extraordinary low price be-

yond competition. Nothing In the whole history
of the booK trade like It. Select something of
real value to the people, and sales are sure.

i Agents looking for a new and first class book,
write for full description and terms. 30 days'
lime given Agents without capital. rJCAM

L & CO. BiunEUuia

nv

in

febis-m- e

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS.

That Highway of Rations,
The broad Atlantic, is ever a stormy
tlironglifaro. Yet blow tho winds over so
fiercely, and rido tlio waves ever so lofttlv.
seamen must man the good ships, tourists
win tirave the passage, and commercial
travelers and bnvers must visit the centres
of foreign trade and manufacture. That
atrocious malady, seasickness, together with
olicky pains nnd much inward uneasiness

is olten endured when llostctter a Stomach
Killers would have forti'icd tho vovacers
against them. Sea captains, and in fact all

a Its and veteran travelers are acquainted
wun mo protective value oi mis cmmaoie
preventive and remedy, and aro rarelv
unprovided with it. Emigrants to the far
West slmulcl uso it as n salozuaru aeainsl
malaria. Seek the aid of the Bitters for
lyspepsin, constipation, liver complaint.
kidney troubles, and all ailments that impair
the harmonious and vigorous action of the
vitni powers.

fFarm and Household.
All meat should bo cooked before be

lug fed to fowls. They need It every day,
If cess aro expected.

IKater, green food and fowls
must have to prosper durlnir the win
er.

is one part of the farm that Is

not benefited by tho dralnaee; tho
heap.

meat,

Thoro
manure

Politeness pays In the cow-stabl- e. A
;entle man gets more milk than a harsh
man.

Straw and corn-fodd- are best worked
Into manure by putting them through
good animals.

The best preventive of trouble at lamb
Ing time Is dally exercise for tho ewes dur
ing winter.

Take the bridles with you when you
o to breakfast, and put them near the

uove while you eat.
Separate the weaker animals; they

need extra feed, whereas with the strongei
ihev get scant feed.

Profit In farming comes from the
maximum crops, tne ptoducts of winter
thought and summer work.

Harness hung in the stable Is damaged
as much by tho gases and dampness there
as It Is worn by use.

When green wood Is used for fuel part
of tho heat Is absorbed to convert the wat
er Into the fuel Into vapor.

If you do not wish cloddy and lifeless
'round In the spring keep the cattle ofl
he fields when the soil Is soft.

A tire burns better In a not than in a

cold furnace; it is equally true that an
animal well wintered is half sum
mercd.

If you place an ax near tho stove fot
Jifteen minutes It will cut belter and
will not be so apt to break along the
edge. .

The flavor of tho fuel used smot
Ing meat Is somewhat' Imparted to the
meat; hence the fuel should be selected
carefully.

cut.

for

Straw alone. Is a poor feed, but mixed
with cotton or linseed cake, wheat bran
and oats and cloyer hay, it makes excellent
food. . .

A goot fence cannot be tnado of rails
that are different lengths. Mark .two feel
on your and measure, each rail

Egg shell ciushcd and shaken In class
bottles half filled with water will clean
them quickly.

Sorting fruits and vegetable accon
plishes two things; It protects tho sound
and '.t rids the cellar of the sources of un
wholesome exhalations.

and shoes oiled as often as the
leather loses Its pliancy are more comfort'
able, afford better protection against cold
or wet, and usually will last twice as long
as those not oiled.

Make a compost heap upon which to
placo the refuse of tho farm, such as tops
of vegetables that are not fed to stock, th
raklngs and leaves, and add a proportion of
manure occasionally. Upon the heap
throw soapsuds, urine and other liquids,

care being taken to haye - all material cut
fine. Dry dirt may also be added as an
absorbent. It will prove excellent for tho
garden In spring, as its fine condition will
permit of its being spread evenly,

lulling Oeese and Sacks.
Geese are not profitable unless onn has a

suitable place for keeping them. A strip
ot low, moist land affording green grass all
summer and adjaceut to a pond, or with
a small brook running through it, will just
suit them. When raised on the bank of a
river or a smaller stream subject to sudden
freshets thty need watching, else they may
take a ride and go so far as never to come
back. Many persons are quite fond of fal
young geese, and when marketed in that
condition they iisually bring a good price,
but tough, old geese are hard to sell at any
price. They may commonly be picked
twice a year, and the feathers will about
pay for their keeping. Ducks .are more
profitable than ceese, as they mature earlier,
lay more eggs and sell better In market.
They are the greatest scavengers of the
fcathered'trlbe, and of all others have the
best faculty of making their own living.
Neither geese nor ducks should be allowed
on the grass plot around the house. Pekln,
Houen and Aylesbury ducks and Kmbden
and Toulouse geese are large and favorite
varieties.

greatly incited.
Kotafe.v of the citizens ofLehighton

have receu.ly become greatly excited over
the astounding facts, that several of their
friends who had been pronounced by their
physicians as incurable and beyond all
hope suffering with that dreaded monster
Consumption haye been completely cured
by Dr. King's New Discovery for Consum-

ption, tho only remedy thetdocs positively
cure all throat und lung diseases. Coughs,
Cold j, Atthma mid Uron'rhllis. Trial bot-
tles liee at X. D. Thomas' Dru Store
urge bottles COc. and $1,

'
Corn for Breeding Cows.

Most authorities say, and truly, that
grain, and especially co;n .meal, should not
be fed with calf. .It Is too fatten-
ing, and .Increases the danger from milk
fever or othrr diseases M' farrowing time.
Bitan old farmer.. tells us that he has al-

ways. practlsed.gWlng a few ears of corn
dally to cows for a week .or two before
calving. Ills cows always do well, drop
their calves without difficulty, and he re-

gards this feed as one of the causss of their
easy parturition. The corn is not enough
In nmount, or continued long enough lo
fatten, and probably Its beneficial effect
Is due to Its Influence In keeping the
bowels open. Corn Is a laxative food,
especially If fed In the ear, and where roots
cannot be bad, It may In such cases be
substituted for tbm.'

KSOPPOSITE L. & S. DEPOT,S)Cr

BANK STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, PA
Has just opened an entire new lino of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa
teens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of the very best qualities at exceed
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery ware, lassware,
Wood and Willowware of the host makes at low figures.

Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Teadv- -
made Clothing in great variety and at prices within the reach
ol all purchasers prices lully as low as the same goods can be
bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in (treat
variety and of best quality at llock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices lully as low as the
same articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the price
has been marked down to tho very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general store
in this section. (Jail and be convinced. KesDctfullv.

July23-871- y QS REIGEL.

Bill Heads,

PLAIN AND FANCY

Note Heads, .

Letter Heads,
Statements,

Envelopes,
Programmes,

Price Lists,

new us to do
all of in at

IS

S

Blacks of all Kinds,
Wedding Stationery,

Business Cards,
Shipping Tags,

Sale Bills,
Ball

Circulars, &c.

New presses, type and excellent facilities enable
kinds Job Work, the best style, and extraordinary

low prices. Mail orders receive immediate attention.

"CABM IBTOGMT
JOB ROOMS,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

ALL KINDS OF COAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton,

KOCH &

Great

Tickets,

Pa.

SHANKWEILER'S

Offerings !

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

250 child's pleated suits 'from 4 to 12 yearsj only $1.00.
Over 2000 Boys and children's Suits in all the latest styles,

Corded, Pleated, Norfolk, at $1.50, $2.75 and $2.00.
225 All-wo- ol Suits, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and up.
5000 Men's Suits of all descriptions, make up any style, from

$3.50 to $25.00. All of our own make.
Over 1000 pair good 6trong working pants only $1.00.
500 Pair Boy's Knee Pants, fiom 4 to 13 years, 50, 75, 1.00.

Extra Bargains in Our Custom De-
partment !

"

Nearly everybody knows of the Popular Harris Cassimero
of which we have purchased over 50 STYZEB at less than, half
the cost of manufacture. Suits to measure $15.00 ; worth from
18.00 to 20.00.

Special Offerings of 15 styles in All-TFb- ol Goods suits made
to order $10.00!

Call soon as the Bargains will not last long.

Hotel Allen Building., Centra Square, Allentown.

1) IDMIIVAIi I

pring

mwm:
I have removed my entire stock with an additional
fresh supply of the more fashionable and seasonable

Gentsiadies&GhildrensShoes
--CONSISTING OF--

Ladies' Fine. Kid and Spring Heel Shoes,
of all grades and sizes, at the lowest prices in order
to meet my competitors. I will not be undersold.
My new stock is complete in every particular. Tho
old stock will be closed out it and below cost. A
cordial invitation is extended to my lormer friends
and patrons to call at my new store, one door above
Sweeny's Comer Store. Respectfully,

LEWIS WEISS,
BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON. PA.


